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Canada Atlantic Railway, whici extends froni
Ottawa ta Swanton, VI., a distance of n63 Miles.
The road crosses the St. Lawrence river at the
bead aI the Coteau rapids, tiiirty-sevesi miles
west of Montrent, where a bridge over one mile
in lengîh, bas been conslructed. Mr. B3ooth
flnanced the project traim beginining ta egid, andI
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ns now said ta own seven-cighitlis of the entire
raiiway and cqttipment.

The buildinig of the Ottawa, Arnpriom and
Parry Sound railway is the lalesl work whicb
Mr. Bonoth bas braught ta compietion. This
rond extenids west from Ottawa ta Parry Sound,
a distance cf 264 msiles, and passes tbrougi a
large section of well timbered countîry. It bas
heen the nseans of stablishsing large sasv milîs,
of apening tnp tise niatural resources of the
district, andI of providiniga freiglit and passenger
service beîtveen the western country anid E nglasid
thal is saîd ta be sevemni bundred miles shorter
tiîan by zany otber route. Thils maiiroad was
commenced in tise year 1892, but il ivas flot untîl
january ist, 1 897, that tine first regisiar train ran
aver tne line. At first tiiere seemced ta ho
almost instirmounitable difficulties in the way cf
ils construction, but Mr. B3ooth was flot easily
discouraged, and soon found a feasihie route.
In Isle vicinity of Whitney sa *v milis are springing
tnp ho send their product by the new road
tbrough Ottawa ta the cast annd via Parry Sound
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ta Chicago and otîner lake ports. Two cf tise
largest nsills are tiiose of Isle Si. Atihonîy bom-
ber Comnpany aI WVhitîney, anîd Gilinsomnr & Coni-
pany at Canice Lake. At I'arry Sound, tise Wvest-
ern terminsus, extenisive docks anîd grain clevators
bave heen cosistructcd. 111 1893 a tract of landI in

tlîe district of Nipissing, between Georgian Bay
and tise River Ottawa, was set apart by the
Ontario goverîment as a reserve. lt is known
as Algonquin Parle, and contains about onie
million acres of primeval forest, Inke and strenm.
The Ottawa, Arnprîor snnd Parry Sound Raiiway
passes through luis park, wlîicli affords splendid
fisliing, shooting, etc., and is largely patroniied
by tourists. The passenger traflic is tîcrefore
becnming an important fenture, anîd to-day the
winsdoni and keen foresight of the pronioler in
undertakinîg the building of tic rond ks icktlow-
Iedged by aIl.

Some of the greatest business aclsievcments of
Mmr. Boonth are out.itied eîbove sufliciegît to mlprit
lîgedistinction ofa l'cogmgmercial lierao" wiîich sonie-
oile lias aptiy appiied ta hinsi. As a citizegn, he is
field ingili esteemi, being kiiid-hearted antI
charitable. Aithougli frequenitly urged toaccept
public office, lie lias preferred 10 follosv lus
business carcer.

A portrait of Mr. Bonoth, taken froni a late
photograph, and vicws nf a lumber siide anid the
Perley chute, on the ïMadawaska river, along tie
route oi the Ottawa, Arciprior and Parry Sound
Railway, are presentcd herewith.

BRLAZING BAND SAWS.
lv A. J. BURTON.

Iussu an eniery Iap grinding machine, for I cari
make a better Iap and do it much quicker sviîh a
grinder than witb any other machine or proccss.
If the grinder is kept in proper shape and run
right you will not need t0 use a file. i have
ground both laps on a io4inch 14-gauge saw in i i
minutes with a Bolton lap grinder, and did flot
use a file afler. Make laps ý-!-ncb and 1-16.
inch, grinding themn down ta a feather edge, and
wvhen you set the saw in clamps to be brazed
overlap laps 1-32-inch on eacb end, s0 there wiIl
be something ta file off, and after lap is dusled il
wili be a 56-inch lap.

After grinding the laps, place the saw in braz-
ing clamp. If you run "«back" in the saw, pusb
saw along past the lap, set back guides up even
ta back of saw, then pull saw back ta right place.
By this way, when brame is made, the back will
be the same along the Iap as in the rest of the
saw. Attention ta Ibis iih save lime and labor
in drawing out the back. Clean the Iap with a
dlean pine stick dipped in chemically pure
nguriatic acid-tbe purest ta be bad.

The silver solder sbouid be a littie wider than
the lap, and should also be cleancdl svth the acid;

3 -iooo.inch is the best thickness-such as is fur-
,îislied by Baldwin, Tuthili & Bolton. With this
solder I can make a perfect brame, so that wben
it is dressed ibere wlvI be oniy a smail streak
across the saw, about tbe size of a siik tlîread.
My brazes always bold well, are about as bard
or stiff as any other part of the saw, andI wilI flot
bend when going round the sasv sharpener, as is
sO commnon %vith factory brames. A brame that
bends easily is sure ta break about one incli fromn
the lap. Vou may flot kniow the reason il gave
way, but if you were to consider the number of
limies il lias becri bent andI straigtened in a day's
rugn, you would see tisat Ibis continuous bending
causes crysînîlizalion in the saw at the place
where the extreme edge of the irons was applied.

1 can not niake a good braze with irons too

heavy, for they don't clamp evcnly, il thelt
100 long, humn the steel, hurn the file out or the
solder, and frequently tule brame niii openp
before the saw is ready to go on the miiii. Iron,
I.ý ta 0 Y4 x i Y4-inch thick are the bet stea
milies a better material for hrazing irons thin
iron, for the steel does not sente like irugi aild,
takes the heat morc evenly. Tlic irons shoulj
be heated slowly i a charcoal rire, as ti is nc
sa aipt to bumt the irons and cause tlein ta scait
A forge designed cspecially for band ~r run
shîould he tîsed-sucil as is mande by the Cà%i
Mlfg. Co., Chilcago.- for it is ainiiost rireproo,
and [ls a, long hlast, so Iliat the ironsà can bý
iicated tineir enîtire lengtl svitilotit burninq
tîseni.

H.cat the irons to a gond light rcd; niaI a iwhlt
lient, or tise irons will scale more in sonie places
tiîan iii others and tlîe bram.e ill «I miiss.' A
comnion cherry rcd wvill flot do, but a iigh,
cherry red is ail riglit. Clear ail scale off tht
irons after they are hot by scraping îincm acrc5s
the edge of tise forge. When the irons areeiv
drap or pour acid on the lap tlI it is et, then
place irons square across, and clamip. Ta<e the
irons off as soon as they turn ta a dark red ci
about the lime the red is turninig blie. Then
remnove the saw from the clamp and rail it wmnha
shingle or paper for a minute, and yotn will set
the saw taking temper again ; it tviii not twiît
and curi up, as it would if the irons wvere lefton
titi cold, as mort saw-makers advise. Lenving
the irons on tlt cold makes a sort lap.

After the brame is cold, pour on a litile lard uid
and rub lengthwise the saw with a piec of No. g
eniery cloih-not sandpaper-until ail tise black
and rust are off. Clean off witb a file aIl lumps
or surplus solder that may have mun %in'î. But
do flot file the lap yet. Now roll the bra.., com.
niencing in tie centre and rolling towards bo:h
edges. Do flot roll saw except on the sutface
the brame where the irons were applied. RoU
every lîalf.inch tilt you reach both edges, Ilsen
roll in tbe centre tilt the saw becomes stiff, fou
the saw is Ilfast" ait that place after being briznd
Level with a cross-fatced hammner, tiien clamp
saw lightly between the rolls, about riv'e or six
feet t rom brame, and put a block eiglit inches
deep under tbe brame on the leveling table, wilh
a weight on the other end of the sav; il e~
bend over the block and be easy ta dress. Use
a io-inch file and file lengthwise the saw, aM
you will flot leave any mark or scratch, as you
wvill if you file crosswise the saiv. A decp scratch
wiii cause a crack in saw at that spot in a shon
time. Do flot leave the lap too thick or lumpy
nor dress il 100 thin. If you do il wiil niot fast
If you take pains ta make a good braze, and
dress and roIl it properîy, it wvill labt as long as
the saw. After the lap is dressed and les'eed,
roIl in the tension as in the rest of the s.aw, arsi
maake the back true. If a saw cracks i fromione
to lwo inches, do flot cul saw and braz/e il, as
snost filers do, but cul out a piece of Y-unîch aide
or "-<inch on each side of crack, and the lengb
or depth of cru.ck. File a lap ý/-inclî on eacb
side, shape a piece of steel ta fit in it, and brazeL'
in. Use a short brazîng irain tbat will tnot resta-U
over the saw, and il will flot take ont tue tempnr
across the saw. II: is much better to paîch asâl
in this way than ta brame it, for you Lkcep yov
saws all of a length, with less labo r and let
brames. If the patcb is in tbe front of s.tw it In
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